
 

 

 

 

Mark Lancaster TD MP (Defence Veterans, Reserves and Personnel Minister) announced 

a new initiative introduced means service personnel will no longer be charged for 

cancelling their broadband contracts if they are posted to a location not covered by 

their current provider. 

Ms Anne-Marie Trevelyan MP (Berwick-upon-Tweed): To ask the Secretary of State for 
Defence, how many female military veterans there are by (a) county, (b) region, (c) 
service and (d) age range.  
 

Minister for Defence Veterans, Reserves and Personnel, Mark Lancaster TD MP:  The 

Ministry of Defence estimates that in 2015 there were 2.56 million UK Armed Forces 

veterans residing in households across Great Britain (GB), of which 270,000 were 

female veterans. Of those, we estimate that 127,000 female veterans were under 65 

years old, and 143,000 were older. 

The numbers of female veterans living in GB by region (for England only) and in 
Scotland and Wales is provided below, estimated to the nearest thousand. 

Number of Female Veterans  
North East - 11,000 
North West - 28,000 
Yorkshire and the Humber - 29,000 
East Midlands - 16,000 
West Midlands - 22,000 
East of England - 19,000 
London - 11,000 
South East - 50,000 
South West - 43,000 
Scotland - 24,000 
Wales - 18,000 
Total - 270,000 

Source: Office of National Statistics 2015 Annual Population Survey 

The sum of the parts does not equal the total due to rounding. 
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Information on the numbers of female veterans by county and by Service is not 
currently available. 

 

Mr Gregory Campbell MP (East Londonderry): To ask the Secretary of State for Defence, 

how many military personnel have been (a) recruited and (b) resigned or retired from 

the armed forces in each of the last three years. 

The Rt Hon Mike Penning MP (Hemel Hempstead): The requested information is 
provided below: 

UK Regular Forces Recruitment, Resignations and Retirements during Calendar Years 
2014-16 

  2014 2015 2016 

Recruitment 12,339 13,886 13,444 

Resignations 7,450 7,917 7,352 

Retirements 3,333 2,740 1,664 

 

 The Centre for Social Justice launched a new report authored by Julian Brazier 

MP on Service Family Accommodation and the Future Accommodation Model. 

They share their concern that key elements of the MOD’s plan for family housing 

risks worsening, rather than alleviating, the strains on family life in the Armed 

Forces, especially in relation to the Army and RAF. Find the report here.

 A King's College London feasibility study exploring the type of mental health 

problems UK veterans experience who actively access secondary mental health 

care, their pathway through treatment, the outcomes of the treatment they 

receive, and the socio-demographic profile. More info.

 

 A University of Bristol study to investigate domestic violence and abuse in UK 

military families. More info.

 

 A King's College London study, in partnership with the University of Liverpool, to 

evaluate whether the mental health and treatment needs of UK veterans, and 

their treatment outcomes, differ from those of the general population. More info. 

 

 Housing Options Scotland (HOS) received funding from the Scottish Veterans 

Fund for 2016/17 to carry out research on the housing pathways experienced by 

http://www.centreforsocialjustice.org.uk/library/homes-fit-heroes-housing-strategy-modern-armed-forces
http://centreformentalhealth.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=60c1b1ba2c1557649e61daa9a&id=c05823f84f&e=983969f211
http://centreformentalhealth.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=60c1b1ba2c1557649e61daa9a&id=f502557c40&e=983969f211
http://centreformentalhealth.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=60c1b1ba2c1557649e61daa9a&id=0b316510fe&e=983969f211


the Armed Forces community. This research is to provide a robust evidence base 

from varied housing experiences to ascertain whether veterans, those in 

transition and those currently serving in the armed forces are satisfied with the 

service they receive from agencies that are stakeholders in the provision of 

civilian housing advice.

 

 HOS have created a publication that will give you all the advice you need and can 

be found by following this link: http://bit.ly/2mL4UAp

 

 The Poppy Factory has launched a new online toolkit for employers. The 

Employer Toolkit, funded by Forces in Mind Trust (FiMT), gives advice and 

guidance to employers, helping them to manage a workforce with complex 

health conditions – and aims to dispel the negative stereotypes of veterans and 

the problems they may face. The toolkit is available at 

www.poppyfactory.org/employers-toolkit

The PAPP and Wales Area Teams held a successful reception in Parliament on 

Wednesday 22nd March for Wales Parliamentarians. Over 50% of MPs from Welsh 

constituencies attended the event and spent time discussing the welfare work delivered 

to Legion beneficiaries in Wales.  

 

 If you require any further information please 

contact: publicaffairs@britishlegion.org.uk  

http://bit.ly/2mL4UAp
http://www.poppyfactory.org/employers-toolkit
mailto:publicaffairs@britishlegion.org.uk

